
- EDGAR A. BROWN 
RUNNING STRONG

CLAIMS TO HAVE FOUND

CURE FOR BOLL WEEVIL

AIKEN PAPER PREDICTS HIS 

ELECTION AS SPEAKER
v 4", • ; . t • i __ .

BarnwejlJ Man, Now Head of South 

Carolina^. Democracy, .Opposed 

McMillan.

Florida Plant Board Has Remedy 

Insuring Normal Production.

1

The following: news item from The 
Aiken Standard will -be read with 
interest by . the many Barnwell 
County friends and admirers of Col. 
Edgar A. Brown, of this city:

Columbia, Nov. 8.—The State and 
county elections are over, but politics 
has not adjourned in South Carolina.

The 1923 session of the General 
Assembly is only about sixty days off, 
and with its convening politics will 
occupy the center of the stage for the 
first few days of the session. Many 
elections are to be held, and already 
the various candidates for the places 
to be filled by the legislature are 
active.

Probably the most important elec
tion to hr held by the House of Re
presentatives will be that for.

peaker. The contestant* for th.-1 ^ othrr
Col. Edgar A. Broun of ^ NVfrr|1 ^
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Naturally, every farmer, merchant^ 
banker and buamt^s man in Barnwell 
County is intensely interested in boll 
weevil eradication. This destruct
ive pest has cost this county alone 
about 20,000 bales of cotton a year 
for the past two years. To find a 
way to kill the weevils and make 
rcvmal yields of cotton once more 
has been the work of State and 
notiona' government experiment 
stations for many Calcium
arsenate has not proven entirely 
satisfactory and even if it were an 
infallible method of control, there0
seems to he insufficient supply and 
the cost is quite ar i‘v»a in the mak
ing of a ciop

Now c ,mes the State Plant Pu itJ 
c^ Flo-«da with an .<i ioimcenn.it 
that it has found a remedy which 
insures normal uroduition oin 
more. It is somewhat vague hut fs 
reproduced below for the informa- , 
lion of the readers of The People. ( 

The method involves a principal ; 
in boll weevil control heretofore not ^
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WOMEN OF BARNWELL ARE 

VERY DEEPLY GRATIFIED

Hearts Warmed by-Strong Expres

sions of Approval.

BARNWELL ASSN. 
MET NOV. 1 TO 3

BAPTISTS PRONOUNCE MEETING 

VERY SUCCESSFUL.The women of Barnwell who sign-1 
ed a recent article deploring the lack 
of law enforcement in our county' Tllickville People Most Generous in

and the miscdrViage of justice in oUrj Their Rntertainment of the' 
Courts are deeply gratified by the j.
strong expressions of approval that; Delegates,

have been written in response to -
that appeal. Our hearts are warmed! BI»^viIlle, Nov. 14.-The annual 
by the enumeration of those who session of the Bagwell Baptist As

thus openly attack existing condi
tions ,and show their lonuling for 
better things. TheiV have been en- 
couraging editorials from the Barn
well papers. The Williston W'ay, The

sociation, embracing the churches of 
Barnwell and Bamberg Counties and 
a portiom-«f Allendale County, was 
held Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, Nov. 1, 2, and 3, at Blackville,
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Spartanburg Herald an.l The Colum- m the hmnd,,ome new Church
bia Record; letters and articles from hert*‘ which wa5 recenUy completed
Senator A. M. Kennedy, Col. Mixson, at a co*t of ab<>ut W<’-000- Th<»* 
Riah Mas arvl the warm response, alt*ml,nK Pronounced this meeting 
from the Williston League of Wo-' th* *v*“r he\A. The Blackville
men Voters. To the c may be added! ^le mo»t *«**">«. in their
numerous verbal expressions of <*nterUinment of the delegates, serv-
mendation that have come to us ln« d,nn<‘r th* ^
from various sections of the county. **'■ ^ P^tor of the
also regrets from many women of, *l»rh WM »n h”
the town who would So gladly have ta "“k* tW "***'** »
signed our appeal had not pressure "'•rcewe •wtry way. ^ H
for time caused us to be unable to Thr ^fonlsed oa
present it to them. It was a sourr^J »oming with the *fal-

hswing ooffl/ers: the Rev. O, J. 
Flee, mo»lrrator; t>r. W., M Jones. 
v*er muderater; N H. Fender. (Tefh; 
R R Johasten. trrwewrer. TW as- 
seriatiaa sermua was peaached by
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THE BARNWELL COUNTY l*"~
TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION
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Williston have been designateti 
receiving place* for con I n but ion*.

Though the vote wa» heavier than 
ejected, a numU-r of women vot
ing, (Vt election in Willi«ton la«t 
Tuesday was a, quite affair, com
pared with the two recent primary 
election*. Every Democratic can
didate reietve«l the entire vote cast, 
then- being no opposition. Only a 
light vote wa.-s cast in * connection 
with the constitutional amendments 
bu practically all votes were yes.

Armistie Day was fittingly ob
served in Williston today. Prompt
ly at 12 o’clock, the town bell soft
ly tolled twelve times and all busi
ness came to a standstill for two 
minutes while everyone bows in 
prayer in memofy of the dead and 
for the wounded soldiersT- The \vo-
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j the visitor*. K« rr starred for Ai- |
. ken and Wyman also played well.

Fairfax 1* scheduled to play here ! 

i Friday aftern«*on.
In an account of the Barnwell- j 

Allendale game here last week. The J 
Allendale County Citizen had the I 
following to say:

The Allendale team was badly 
crippled by injuries received in the 
Beaufort game, two of the best men 
of the team being out. Another re
cord was laid away in that game 
however when the Allendale team 
completed! eighteen forwanT*’passes 
out of twenty-three attempts. Eleven 
of these were caught'’" by Searson, 
right end for Allendale. Despite the 
'fact that Allendale lost the game the

men of the local Red Cro^ under P<*aI tl'am niacle . more first downs 
the direction of Mrs. W. C. Smith. [than the.ir ^Ponents. The heavier 
Sr., chairman, have designated this Barnwell team had no difficulty in

going Ui rough the Allendale line 
however, and also completed- two

clay as annuaPrbll call day and ask
ed for members during the day. „ , ,

The Martha Watso nChapter, D. j ^autiful. passes. Holmes for
. R., of Williston, held a most ^-! Barnwel! did 8ome ^Wul kicking

in the game. Searson played a
Iteautiful-gtene. at encT for Allendale, 
Melvin played-well at -center and

H \KNW ELL COUNTY TK M HKKS JSS4HT \TIO\.
HAKNWKLL HH.H S( HlMlU-----------------------------

I Saturday, Nuc. IS, 1922—11:00 A. M.

Devotional--Rev. F. L. Gleiinan.
Introduction of Teachers.
(Organization.
“Varying View Points of School Improvement”:

1. — High School, Discussion led by Supt. M. B. Self.
2. — Rural Graded Schools, Discussion led by Mr. C. M. McTeer.
3. —Rural Schools, Discussion led by Mr. J. H. Shealey.
4. —County Board of Education, by Dr. W. M. Jones.

* 5.—School'Trustees, by .Mr. H. Jeff Hair.
“National Education Week,” by Horace J; Crouch, Co. Supt. of Ed.

Lunch will be served by Circle No. 1 of, the Barnwell Methodist Church.

s
Many New jf’ontracts.

e meeting Saturday afternoon 
with IViric^G. W., Whitaker as hostess.

The roll call was answered by in- t 
teresting items^oi^the subject of < ^eigler, J. WrlliamK a£id^Vane did

Arbor Day, this beihg^ the subject
for the afternoon’s discusMon.

After the reading of the^Hiijules•< VAN-NIL NEVER DISAPPOINTS, 

by the secretary, various’ busii 
matters were taken up, among them

well in theilr postions.
♦ m-

Officials of the South Carolina 
Cotton Growers’ Co-operative Asso
ciation state”that much enthusiasm 
for the association prevails in every 
section of the State and credit is be
ing generally given the co-operatives 
of the belt for the steady advance in 
the price of cotton. New contracts 
continue to pour in from every sec- 
ion of South Carolina, over 1,000 
having hee/i received during the past 
week. Many growers, not members 
of the association, who sold . their 
1922 crop an soon as it was ginned 
are now disgusted with themselves.

/ 2

i-ussed in a pleasing manner the. 
being a contribution of 91-00 sent to j origltK^f Arbor Day and suggestions
Rebecca Mott Chapter foff XBe re- for its^tervance Mrs. W. C. j officials of the association say, and

are signing the contract to -deliver 
all cotton grown during the next fixe 
years through the association 

The board bf dire«iir> of the State

M'pdeling gf the old exchange build ( Smith, Jr., read an instructive paper 
ing and a contribution of fcLOO to on Roadside Planting of Trees, after

| which Mrs. E W. Black gave a brief 
reading. “An Apple Treei4^.

Itenag the aortal hoar the host 
I served a jirlmote salad course 

aiatad by her two sisters. Muses
MfMah of

Game to Blackville.

Denmark. Nov. 11.—Blackville and 
Denmark fought one of the prettiest 
games Friday afternoon tljat has 
been seen here in some time, Black
ville taking the long end by the count 
of 12 to 0. Denmark threatened a 
time or two but seemed t»f lack the 
necessary puqfh to score. Blackville 
won the game on line plays that 
netted from four to six yards nearly 
every play. The entire back field 
played a good etme for Denmark. 
The game waa clean andf free from 
disputes.
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It hr ester IB and 
B'a* held
•Irs Kirkling was Mias Maad

" Hair, daughter of A*!- IlgHie Hair
IMar. Nov. ll.-M:Ases Sara and aft<J of Mf, W T WMx, Mrs.

Mary Neele.v and Maggie Milhou* K 8 Blanchard and Mr. R. L. Hair 
were hostesses Saturday morning at Williston
the home of the former, entertaining j* survived by her husband,
with a progressive rook party in hon- j Kiekifag, prv*ident of
or of Mis* Daisy Riser, bride-elect. th<. rowiMU-rcial Bank of Blackville 
Mrs George B. Kcarse wa* the win-( and a prominent p|anter of thia 
nor of the prize, a hand painted tape pf^ krKj children, the two
case. A lyncheon was scrveif. youngest being twins only a month

Mr*. Henry F. Starr was hostess 0|d which makes her death parti
al a kitchen shower Friday after-1 tularly sad Her olllcst daughter, 
n#n in honor of Miss Rizer. The j sarah Fickling, was called from 
guests were given papers for a con- ( ht,r »tudie* at Greenville Woman’s 
tost, the answers lieing kitchen uten- j c0ijege by the sad announcement of 
sils. Mrs. Brezeel Morris won the hl,r other’s death. Other sur
prize, a kitchen knife, for answering' vivor8 are her father, brothers and 
the greatest number of questions in sisters of Williston, mentioned a- 
the contest. Mrs. Minnie Morris , hove, another sister, Mrs. Eugene 
won the consolation, a box of parkert nf Baltimore, and two 
matches. The dining room was brothers, Messrs. Gideon Hair, of 
transformed into a kitchen and the Birmingham, and Walter Hair of 
tables, walls and every place con- Arkansas 
tained very, useful and1 lieautiflil j 
gifts, which showed the high esteem 
in which the bride-elect is held. Thef>. Double Pond Items

gift from the hostess was a rolling 
pin, with directions for using.

Cotton Ginning*.

Death uf a Child.

CMar, Nov. f.—The Death Angrl 
waited the home of Mr. and Mr*.; 
Meyer Knopf an Saturday Nov 4th.; 

pmitcBtiar) doodad Monday to dt j tenh away their littla I 
Jixur to the asaaoaUaa all af i^lBuBla Juna. agad II tenteha —i 1 

•ate farm’s aid rotten, ait hnW 1 dam AM that laxteg teadi <1

r tar the t*Ha one bat
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Double Pond, Nov. 13.—Sunday 
School and preaching were conduct
ed at Double Pond Sunday morning. 
The Senior and Junior B. Y. P. U. 

There were 7,976 bales of cotton immediately after Sunday
ginmnl in Barnwell Cbtlnty from the ^‘huol-
crop of 1922 prior to November 1, as* Mi.-*-Julia Warren spent Sunday
compared with 7,591 bale* ginned U» I ufternoon with Misx OUia l^a JaRite 
the «ame date last year The report | M‘« ^ Warr>B Sb1-
for the last period showed a small urd*y w,th JtthB WBrw*1-
decrease this year, hot The People* ^r* •l*d ^rB* Hanry W inton Jc
pouiUd out than that the yield would *OB* B»*w»y,
protialdv be Inrfvr than in lt2I. Jte^K^
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